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club from under his sleeve somewhere, stopped a policeman and asked him to
and batted Und orer the noad." Llnd arrest Bartholomew as a murderer,
fell down. I ran. out and went up-- and that the policeman only laughedII 1MURDE RSTORY Uncle Sam's Soldiers

INeed a Santa Glaus
SUSPECT WHO ; SAYS ANOTHER STRUCK FATAL BLOV

Lstalrs. I wag pretty drunk, but I at him. .

TOLD BY SUSPECT HELD
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tiiiKS"ca m.i uuuu yi uu m if riHn voiwr Mxnii
donwstairs for a while." " '' Four detectives of Seattle were ap

--Why didn't you mix in this sicrap prll5ed ten months ago of Oavan'a ln-a- nd

save Lind. demanded Chief Clark, vestigation. Snow says. They were
v Bays X.uad Bad a Oaa. , Cetectives Peterson, Hayden, Hubbard

I wrna afraid to," Bartholomew re-- and Keith. Oavan had to chase hit

punitive expedition, wrote, the Ameii ..

can 'Red Cross headquarters here as
follows: , ;,; ;

, V, .;
"Pipes, tobacco,' elgarettet and elg,

arette papers, pocket knives, match
boxes, small cans of Jam, stick candy,
writing material, light novels and
handkerchiefs would be suitable Chris- - --

mas presents."
Gifts for Pershing's men are being

addressed, "care of the commanding
officer, punitive expedition, Columbus, ,

N. M." Those to the marines are ad- - ..
dressed, "car of the supply officer,
nayy yard, Norfolk, Va."

Golts.-- - He has already been Indicted
In connection with ths Lind murder,
ud will remain lh tbo county jail.

; Mrs. Anna DeCorsey, manager of the
rooming house where the murder was
committed, was taken from her pres-
ent borne at 147 Thirteenth street to
the district attorney's office to identi-
fy Bartholomew. The detectives also
took S. O. Viken, an employe of the
Fashion stables. . Fifth and Davis
streets, to tbe courthouse shortly be-
fore noon to Identify Bartholomew as
the man who took the rig from his
barn the afternoon of November 17
and afterwards returned it.

IN JAIAT PORTU , plied. "Lund had a gun. I saw It In quarry until by chance he met Peter- -

Ooneral Pershing's Men X.tke . Stlok
t Candy and th ICariaes la BatU

Ksould Be Bemeaeered at TuleUde.
Washington. Nor. 27. (L NL &) An

opportunity for the American public
to play Santa Claus to United States
troops In Mexico and en the border
and to the $000 marines In Halt! and
Santo Domingo was offered Saturday.
General Pershing, commanding . the

'i .mazier. nry. wia mm . "-- j ion ana xiayaen. 'inese onicers ai
off or he would get me too. once Arrested him.

"Why didn't you tell the police , At 19:10 this morning Bartholomew
about it then." continued the chief, was taken : from the city Jail to the

--Oh, I didn't think Llnd was hurt district attorney's office by Detectivej Urid Was B.eateri to Death by
'.I :':1ManA Named'- - Lund, De-- much, and It was .their scrap. was Captain Baty and Detectives Snow and "The Bong of Songs" is not a song.

the answer,
1 nf lrw"Dr-- f AWIAllI , tf' " ,f ' , ' -

i AC"'-- ' ' , , '. -- . V s ' ' '
i Here Bartholomew blew up In his
statement for a moment. He said he
was out of the room and didn't see
Lund administer the finishing blow,
but a second later he said that Lund
killed Lind with two swings of the
heavy club.
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"When I came back this fellow
Lund said that he guessed Lind was
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I ' t ' r f 7 .. f, M s , mm jdead. He dumped all the stuff out of
Linds trunk and shovea tne Doay
down in it.

Is-- "Then he piled a part of the stuffj'A
Conflnnwf' From Pm On- - "Lund left the room first, and I

dressed and went down to the north

iMipi7Diyiinniend and met him.
Confused in Statements.

, "Ton say that Llnd got out of bed
and Lund knocked him to the floor

'MH to .tho pictures that war pub-llsh- ed

In the circulars scot forth by
ths local police at ths time of 'the
tragedy. The ns,n in the picture wit

" Anton Anderson,, rwpectablo m- -

'".' fy 1

r ',' ' , I , i film
'5 If

? , , i

and killed him?" Bartholomew was
1rA "TTnw riM all that blood ret,.'

' cranio of Ban Francisco.' -

Bartholomew la "not ''fit uttlealng on the bedding 7"
. Bartholomew stirred uneasily and

his hands trembled as he replied:
"Well Llnd, he Just sat up In bed.

He didn't get out. Lund killed him
there. Anyway. I didn't see Lund kill
Mm or stick him in the trunk.

."When I met Lund downtown he had
a pmt of whiskey anl we drank It.
Lund had met the chap we saw him
with that day in Blazier's, and the
three of us finished the whiskey. We
three were up all night. I didn't bunk

' appearance. Ho IsK7 years old, heavy
. Bet, welching about 195 pounds, and la

Almost five feet nine Inches tall'. lie
la slightly baldneaded. His hair Is

".' trimly cropped And. his clothes .neat
. juid clean. V ' .'- -

' He -- speaks in a Somewhat highly-pitche- d

voice, contrasting surprising-- ,
"

ly with his general appearance. Ill
beard Is Heavy and black, although he
1 shaven. -

The John L.Ind murder was com--(
mttted lit 407 Stark street. Lid was
struck on tfe head with- - m .blunt' in--

. strument. apparently . as he slept, and
th body crammed int; hl own green

; truKk. The trunk was then carted to
'" ths foot of Flanders. street and cast
:off the dock into th Willamette river.

Bartholomew vVAkea Btatemsat. ,

. fft'rHls statement as 'given to a Journal

anywhere.
."Next morning about 9 o'clock I

rasked him what he was going to do

This is the Emporium's contribution to Greater Portland
Day! The specials advertised below will be on sale TUES-
DAY ONLY not before. They will njake this a banner day at Port-
land's largest specialty store. Trading with the specialty store means
more people employed more buildings rented bigger prosperity for
your own family.
Remember, $500 in gold to be given to the three charities receiving the

most votes on Tuesday. Votes with every purchase at the Emporium.

Big, Luxurious Coats at $23.45
AND 243 VOTES FOR CHARITY!

Save from $6 to $9 on your new Winter Coat Tuesday ! The finest, most
luxurious coats are in this lot. Rich Velours, Broadcloths, Vicunas
big fur colltrs of raccoon, near-se- al and opossum. Also the simpler
models with smart touches of fur or plush. The best coat value we have
offered this season. Actual $29.50 to $32.50 coats, Greater Portland
Day (Tuesday), $23,15.

V , r.Dorter this mornlne Is the same as
vy ' lbs one in the hands of th 4lrtct
4 ."kuornff In It he states that, oltow- -

Peorge Bartholomew, held in cpnnection with John JAnA murder in--
V;'". v' . :'i ; '

, Testigatlon.' .

' t ' evory state west ' of the Mississippi'
tl,T)Tr until his captureaturday.1

met John Wnd In San Francisco
iHischalrs arpund the room and we beat it. I and evIQently of Swedish descent.

aoout it. i ioia mm ine i&nuiaay
would find out and there would be
trouble.' "Him and I went to the room-then- ,

and he told me to get a livery rig. I
went to the stables (Fashion stables.
Fifth and Davis streets), and got the
little covered wagon.

Trunk Put in Wagon.
"I jtheri drove up to the house and

helped him carry the trunk out. I got
the rig somewhere around 2 o'clock in
the afternoon and it must have been a
little past 3 or maybe 4 o'clock when
he took the trunk down to the dock,
v "We backed up to the end of the
wharf and' he took the trunk out and
set It on. the floor."

Bartholomew at this point did not
commit himself on whether or not he
helped the other man handle the trunk
and its Contents at the dock.

"I left Lund and the trunk on the
dock. I don't know what he did with
it, for I drove back to the livery stable
and put the horse away.

"Lund was going to meet m in the
north, end afterwards, but I never saw
him galn.

'Xund didn't give me anything for

we tnen. wtni? on-t- o -- Haiem. tiuy'ng hair was very light.
iicKeis over tno eieotric. Stunning Winter Suits, $19.85

AND 198 VOTES FOR CHARITY
Beautiful suits with new long coats, handsome fur trimmings every wanted fabric and shade 1

uon't tan to see this ottering or 24.75 ana 927. 50 suits, priced for Greater Portland Day (Tuesday), J19.S5.

Fancy Skirts Reduced
Every new Sillc Skirt, every Plaid Skirt, every fancy

stripe or check. Tuesday only.

- across the street from St. Krand hotel
and Just outside Union Square,"' satd
Bartholomew. --"He stepped up to me.
spoke about the weather, and asjeed

y"i. mo if I wanted to go to the fair with
him. , . t

i'We went out to the fair grounds
' that day and several times thereafter.
if i , I tnet Llnd about two 'months before
V hf was killed in Portland. The neit

May he asked me if I would stay with
falm, and after that we lived together.

f'Llnd and I resided In a hotel across
the street from the postofflce on Sev- -.

. enth street. I' do not remember the
name of the rooming house. We stayed
there about two weeks, I should say,
before we , started for Oregon. Ha

'

wanted to get a. chicken or fruit ranch
up and told me to
stick and I would share profits with
him on the ranch.

, "We left San Francisco early in, or
about the middle of October. Llnd

1 bought th tickets to Albany, wherft
we spent about two weeks looking
over the ground. Afterwards we spent

' about two weeks Jn Salem and then
came on to Portland.

Kind Bad About $7000.

Dresses $14.45
And 144 Votes for Charity

Smartest frocks of silks and serges! Taffetas, crepe
de chines, charmeuse, in the prettiest styles for
afternoon and street. Real $19.50 Dresses one day
only, Tuesday, l4.45.

15.95 Skirts for $4.45
17.50 Skirts for $5.65
$8.95 Skirts for $6.75

$11.50 Skirts for $ 8.65
$12.95 Skirts for $ 9.85
$15.ri Skirts for $11.65

my share, in the Job. He promised to
give me half, but as I've told you, I
didn't connect with him any more. l

Lund told me that day that Lind didn't
have f 8000, or anything like it, but j

only had SS00 or $700."
'Bartholomew said he knew nothing

of the'' certificates of deposit that
Lind was known to be carrying. These
certificates have never shown up at

"We left Lund in San Frahclsco and
he didn't come here until Thursday,
the day Llnd was killed.

"That afternoon Llnd and I were In
in Blaster's saloon drinking, and Lind
spotted ?his old partner. I met Lund
and we shook hands. Llnd put down
fur bits for the drinks, but Lund In-

sisted on paying ?or them.
"Afterwards be called XJnd aside

and bummed "hint for $2."
Contradicted by Chief Clark.

At this stage .of .the Interview Chief
Clark appeared and contradicted Bar-
tholomew with ;the 'remark that Lind
was hot a drinking man. Bartholo-
mew, had intimated that Llnd was al-
most drunk when he met Lund.

"Just Llnd and I, had supper to-
gether that night. but. we met Lund
again at Blaster's afterwards. About
10 o'clock Lind and 1 went to the room
on' Stark street., .t don't know how
Lund found out where we lived unless
he followed us, . v. - . " '

"Our blinds were rp and I suppose
ho could see us,'' .Anyway Llnd was
In bed. and I had" my shoes and coat
off, when " someone knocked on the
door. I found Lund outside. He be-ka- n

talking to Lind, who wag in bed,
and then asked for I Iff, saying he had
to have the money lor a room and
some grub. ,

"Lind cot: sore and started to get
up to make him get out of the room.
Just then this, fellow Lund drewtha

"At Salem we looked over a lot of
land, and Llrid went around to call
on the Swedish, minister (John Ovali).
I didn't go with him. but .1 saw this
preacher from' a distance and Llnd
told me that I 'was pointed out to the
minister by Jiim (Uhd)." It will be
remembered that the first Identifica-
tion of Bartholomew following the
murder was made through the state-
ment of the minister, Rev. John Ovall,

"The preacher told Llnd that he had
better not put any money in Oregon
lahd. He t Would do better to give it
to Jesus,, the Lord, Llnd said the
preacher advised.

"Llnd was not religious. He at
tended church out of curiosity and
because he liked to hear the music.

Xiund Enters Case.
"We were in Portland five days be-

fore" the murder came off. This fel-
low Paul Lund, who killed Llnd, was
hi, old friend tf his. He met Lund in
Iioston, and I think he even brought
Lund over from the old country to
Boston. '

"Anyway he, paid Lund's way across
the country to the fair at San Francis-
co, and they lived together for a while.
Lind was stuck . on this fellow, but
Lund had complained that Lind was
not giving him money enough.

"I never met this Lund until we
struck Portland. I saw. him several
times at a distance in San Francisco.
He wag a tall, heavy set man. blonde.

300 New Hats $2.98 Waists 75c
Selling at $1.00 and $1.38

For Greater Portland Day Tuesday
only 500 waists, in white voiles, plain
and fancy weaves. New large collars.
Also some of the newest effects in c'ol- -

"Llnd told me he had. about 17000
Selling Up to $7.50

A Millinery offering that'll create a furore
on Greater Portland Day! 300 becoming
new Trimmed Hats in every desirabh
shape. Reduced for Tuesday only, $2.98.

And 200 Hats at $1.98
Selling to $5 Third Floor

altogether and had several hundred In
In the Sn Francisco bank. lie had
1250 cash on him when he left Frisco
and 1260 or more in checks.

Wt got pretty disgusted at the way
t lie .land sharks tried to hold up up at
Albany, In one "place a fellow tried
to make LiHd put up $250 for an
option and he got sor and throw the

orcd stripes. $1.00
and $1.38 Waists,
Tuesday, 75c.

$2.45 and $2.75
WaisL, $1.98

One' big table filled
with new, smart styles
In Habutai striped tub
silks and lingeries. New
large sailor and tailored
collars, $1.98.

Your-unrestricte- choice of any Trimmed Hat on our entire 1 nird Floor 1

We have never offered a better bargain than this. Tuesday only.

the Hibernia bank in San Francisco,
where the money was on deposit. The
police learned later that Llnd had
about $3500 in that bank. Bartholo-
mew continued:

Xeturns for Suitcase.
- "After I put up the frig I went back

to the room and got my suitcase. The
door had not been locked during the
day, but it was locked when I left. I
didn't see the landlady again, because
Llnd had paid the rent in advance for
a week."
. Here Bartholomew made a statement
abput the. Lind overcoat, now in pos-
session of the police. It was the dis-
covery of this garment that led ulti-
mately to Bartholomew's capture.

"Llnd gave me that overcoat. It was
too small for ma through the chest,
and when I was leaving town I gave it
to some fellow who hung around
Erlckson's."

This man was Robert Gavan, accord-
ing to the police, who say that Gavan
followed Bartholomew all over the
country and finally landed him in
Seattle Saturday evening.

"That night (Friday)," continued
Bartholomew, "I went to Vancouver on
the street car and gave a brakeman
on the S., P. & S. 50 cents to let me
ride to Pasco. I was inside" (meaning
that he was in a boxcar).

Chicago Is Visited.
"I got to Spokane Sunday morning,

having bummed out of Pasco, and read

e men you
Crepe de Chineadmire

are the men P ORT LAN D'vS
Fur Special
$9.45 Sets, $5.95

Choice Coney in black or brown.
Pillow Muffs and Scarfs in va-
ried shapes. Tuesday only, $5.95.

wan
Waists, $3.19 .

"

Made of a quality of crepe de chine which
stands constant tubbings. Pretty styles, large
collars tucked and pleated fronts. Colors,
white and flesb. Tuesday only, $3.19.124M26 .SbdbSUurt Winston.wear otti

Clo-t- h es.
about the finding of the body in a
Spokane paper, I stuck around Spokane '

a week, then beat it to Salt Lake,
stayed there a week, and went to Den- - '

ver. I was two weeks there, then got I

a job as a cook in a construction camp
on the D. & R. G. near Boulder. I
was there a month, then went to Chi

iorvoun&metL- -
cago, and remained most of the win-
ter and spring.

"Along during the summer I con-
nected with six Chicago people, who
went as tourists to Estes Park (Rocky
Mountain national park in Colorado),
and cooked for them for two months
in their camp. This was In July and
August. The camp was way up in the
mountains.

"Afterwards I went to Colorado
"So 00Springs, to Pueblo, Sellda and Green ,

9
r There are now 48,000 telephones connected with
the system of The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company in Portland.
, This means ONE telephone to every SIX people.

More than 3000 of these telephones Jiave been added since January
1st of this year. This large increase makes service more valuable to
the users.

If you are without telephone service place your order now and have
the benefits and protection of the service during the winter months.

Kiver, working along, and struck Salt
Lake again after a while. I then
swung up through Idaho, and Into
Montana, visiting Deer Lodge, Mis-
soula. Spokane and other cities.

"At Spokane I spent a month and
won a $10 bet on Wilson, and $5 on
the wet and dry election in Montana.
I picked up this money from odd Jobs
1 had along the road.

"I struck Seattle Friday night, or
rather Saturday morning about 2
o'clock, and didn't get a room. I was
arrested that same night"

"Where did you get that money to
hire the rig and jay the brakeman toget out of town with, if this fellow
Lund didn't split with you on Linds
money T' asked Chief Clark.

Kan Appeared Herrous.
"Oh, that was on mony Llnd gaVe

me the day before. He handed me a
twenty," Bartholomew replied.

During the statement Bartholo-
mew's hands shook constantly, andfrequently it was with an effort that
he controlled his lips so he could ut-
ter his words.

Bartholomew was put through the
BertiUon examination first thing this
morning. He submitted silently and
willingly, and didn't say a word during
the entire proceeding, which lasted
about half an hour. i

City Detective Frank Snew. who
brought Bartholomew back to Port-
land, said that. Robert Gavan also re-
turned here last night to. claim the
reward of $500 offered by the state.

' MlKj MA

BretferHatsfe f C THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

uaven wui remain here to' testify at j
the trial. If necessary. j
, ' i - MAW WU UWk, M.1 1 1
Lind.". Bartholomew was asked point
blank, as he was being taken to his
cell. "

"I did not." he answered shortly, x"
Detective Snow said that Gavan, who

followed Bartholomew about the streets
cf Seattle for several hours Saturday,

V


